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''Train up a Child in the waY he should go" January 2023 

,, 

I am the New Year. 
I am an unspoiled page in your book Of time. 
I am your next Chance at the art Of living. 

I em your opportunity to practice what you have learned 
during the tase twe1ve months about life. 

All that you sought the paSt year and failed to find is hidden in me; 
I am waiting for you to search it out again with more determination. 

.... 

All the good that you tried to do for Others 
and didn't achieve iase year is mine to grant 

providing you have fewer selfish and conflieting desires. 

In me lies the potential of all that you have dreamed 
but didn't dare to do, 

all you prayed for but did not Yet experience. 
These dreams slumber lightlY, waiting to be awakened 

bY the touch of an enduring purpose. 

I am your opportunity to renew your a11egiance to ChriSt who said, 
"Behold, I make all things new." m.eve1ations 21:5) 

I am the New Year. 

Author Unknown 

Happy New Yearr Mrs. Barb Wilson, Director 



----------------------------------------- 
*Rew.LV\,oter - we wtLL be GLOS6D OV\, MoV\,ota!j,JaV\,uart:i 
2, 2023 for a Teacl-1er LV\, .servtce Da!j. 

*We wLLL al.so be CLOS6D OV\, MoV\,otat:i,JaV\,uart:i 1.G, 2023 
for Ma rtLV\, Lutl-1 er KLV\,g,J r. Da t'.l · 

,, 

A HUGE Thank you! 
to all that contributed to the 
teacher Christnlas Gilt. You 
are all such a blessU?g to us!!! 

'I-, 



·Wizave 
a dream1 

January 2-Monday-Preschool CLOSED for the New Year · 
January 16 - Monday - Preschool CLOSED for Martin Luther 
King Jr. Day 

Calctnda, of EYenll 

,, looking Ahctad 
... ,...., February 13 - Monday- CLOSED for Lincoln's birthday 

February 14 - Tuesday - Class Parties. Happy Valentine's Day! 
February 20 - Monday - CLOSED for President's day 

co1or Of the month is 
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Bac1< to school can mean bac1< to germs! 
If your Child waKes up with a fever, stomach ache, running nose, 
diarrhea, vomiting or has had any of the symptoms the night before, 
PLEASE Keep them home to tnal~e sure they are NOT sic«. We do 
have a 2lf hour rule. This reallY helps to cut back on the spreading 
of germs to children and the teachers! 

,,, ,, 

.... 

Please make suee you have at least 

one change of clothes i11 yoru- child's 

cubby at AT,T, tfmes! Other-wise 

we will have to call you to pick tip 

yom- child 01· b1·i11g tis clothes if 

they have a potty accident. 

Please remember to take bome yo111· chilcl's blanket ancl piflow every 
week to he washed! This helps cut down on illness!! 



for your Child care statement for 2022 - go 
to your Blacr~baud account for your total 
Child care paid. 

Our Tax 1.0. # is: 
95-2217lflf6 

firSt Baptist Church dba 

Valley Christian Preschool 
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